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Thank you for selecting the Nintendo Entertainment System*1 Pinball 
Pak. 

OBJECT OF THE GAME/GAME DESCRIPTION 
B& a Pinball Wizard HU! 
Bank off bumpers, flip double flippers, even win a bonus round. Play on 
three different game screens and be chaElengsd at two different levels of diffi¬ 
culty. Rack-up points to beat your opponent and progress to the bonus 
round where you'll save the fallen maiden and win the -genie. 

Please read this instruction booklet to ensure proper handling of your new game, 
and then save the booklet for future reference. 

7. PRECA U 770NS 
1) This h a high precision game, it should not be stored in places that are very 

hot or cold. IMever hit or drop it. Do not take it apart, 
2) Avoid touching the connectors, do not get them wet or dirty. Doing so may 

damage the game. 
3) Do not clean with benzene, paint thinner,, alcohol or other such solvents. 

Note; in the interest of product improvement, NsnferKJOEnce'taiinrfftrtt &v*um gratifications 
Snd design are subject to change without prior notice. 
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2. NAMES Of CONTROLLER PARTS 
AND OPERATING INSTRUCT/ONS 

Fori player and 2 player games 
For second player m2 player games 

Controller 1 
Controller 2 

Controller 1/Controller 2 
Co ntro 

■# Pad 

A and B Buttons 
Operate the right flipper, 

Used to shoot the ball into play 
with the striker [spring). 

+ 
* 

A button 

B button 

SELECT button 

^ Control Pad 
* Operates ihe left: flipper; 
‘Operates Mario on bonus 

screen [se* right). 

START bottom 

Not used. 

Moves Mario to the right. 

Not used. 

Moves Mario to the left 
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SELECT button 
Move the asterisk M with the SELECT button to the 
gam# you wish to play. 

START button 
I I 'l .V/l L- & 

P-'ess this button to hegi n. 1*1 U 

i«i, nv* ir c 

Pause r- i i ftv* w >..ivn 

If you wish to interrupt play in the middle of a game, 
press the START button. The pause teme wilt sound 

Press the START button again when you wish ro 
left off. 

J HIMTfMOCi OikiiLll 

and the game will stop. 
continue playing. The game will continue from where you 
'GAME A i? deigned for beginner*, GAME B is, designed for experts. 

3. HOW TO PLAY 
* Press either button A or B to strike the hall into play. The longer the button is 

held down, the more the spring is compressed and the stronger the strike will t>e, 
■ Operate the right flipper with either button A o' B, and operate the left flipper 

with the ^control pad. 
* There are three scenes: A, B, and C, Scone A is the top half of the pinball play¬ 

ing field. Scene R is the lower half of the playing field. When tha ball falls into 
the lower half of the game, scene 8 appears: If the hal enters hole iIB) on the B 
screen, the C screen appears {Mario's screen), 

*On the C screen, use thy -j control pad to move Mario to the left and right, 
" ip the bail or save the lady 
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• The dippers disappear after 100,000 points, and reappear after 150,000 points. 
* An -etftra bail is given after 50,000 pts, 

Scene A 

Pinball! Parts 

i2! S o r window 
(3! Slot target 
(41 Block post 
15} Targets t 
!E?I lights 
(7) Hole kicfeer 

(3! 
(2! 

— (71 

!3I Sinker fsprint I 
UP I Cards 
[111 La ne 
i'l 21 Block pest 
1131 Hole 

— 14) 

^■(131 I1QJ--- ■»+' r ■ ■ n a rpji <• ■JBIFfMII 

Ji . 121}- 111) >. .. 

122!- [.— - X £ >’ 
$<?<& rj 
0 * » v 

■ Si« * 

I15J Chicks 
•I 1ft1 Targets 2 
117? E^ie 
ll&J Si-dir liimf 
<1E) Hole 
(20) Mario 
<21) Lady 

lamps 
Fioov 

1141 ---[151 I I 

(24 ■ 

(20) - f 

4 CtS! ‘ O 
-:inr 

101 I I ■ ■ -- - ■ LI 

121 Ci A 4 417 !7 

Scene B 
Mariors S-cre^n 

G 

Rules 

Scene A 

It When the foal! runs through a course with a score displayed, that score is added 
to the total score. 

2] If the ball goes through the lane (1J, there as a bonus of 500 pts. and the slot 
window (2} rotates. 

3) If the bail hits the slot target (3), the slot window (21 below it will stop rotating, 
*3 3 3 combination 9<vs's you a 3,330 pt, bonus and the block post {4J is 

raised for 6 seconds, The block post is lowered when the ball goes through 
lane (1). 

p7 7 7 combination gives you a 7,770 PX. bonus and the block post (41 is 
raised for 14 seconds, The block post is lowered when the ball goes through 
Fane (Tj. 

combination raises the block post (4k and a 
is raised am doubled. 

points earned while it 
1 he block post is lowered when the foe 11 goes through 

lane {1 \ 
■ There is a 1,000 pt. bonus for each that appears. 

4) The block po&t (4) disappears when the score reaches 100,000 
5) if the hail hits Target 1 (&lr the place hit by the hall disappears and 1GQ pis, am 

Swarded, It ail four places are erased, there is a 1,000 pt. bonus. 
6) Extinguish one lane light {6J for 100 p 

tinguish them all, 
7F I" ihe foal, falls into the hole kicker (?) on a rebound, it is ejected. A ball that 

dropped in the C scene will be ejected from kicker {7|. 

or T 50,000 pts, 

ts, end get a 2rDD0 pt . bonus if you ex- 
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8) At iOLas places along the waits, there are kickers th^t strike the ball power 
fully, If the bell hits these, you get 10 pts. 

9) If the bail hits the bumper (9), you get IDO pts. I Scenes A, B, end Ch 

Scene B 
1) Hit the ball into play wish thi striker (9). 
2} Five cards (10) are lined in a row on t-he semen, 
♦ These are originally placed face down. When the ball goes through the card 

lane (11) the cards are turned face up, revealing the specie mark. Each turned 
up card is worth 500 pt£, 

• if 5 spades are turned face up in a row^1 there is a bonus of 5,000 points, and 
the block post (12) is raised, 

3f if the bail falls mtothe hole M3), it shrinks and the screen changes to scent! 
C (Mario's screenr see page 8), 

4) Tfiere are 3 eggs (14) in a row. 
* fcf the ball goes over one of these, the egg breaks. A chicken (1b) then comes 

out arid starts flapping its wings. If the ball passes by again, the chicken dis¬ 
appears, Pass by once more and it becomes an egg again. 

"Once all 3 eggs have become chickens, the stopper will appear. It will disappear 
with the strike of the next balk 

5) If the ball hits target 2 (161, the place it hits disappears, and you get a bonus of 
100 points. If all the targets disappear, you get a bonus of 1rQ00 points. Exit 
117 \ then appears, and, if the ball exits here, it ends up in the starting pos^tson. 
The game then starts over ageinm 
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6) If the ball goes through the side lenn (18), the closed ex t opens and target 2 
(16) reappears, 

71 If 3 balls ere lost, GAME OVER h displayed. 

Scene C 
1) When a ball falls into the hole (T3| on scene B, it will come Put from the hole 

(10} on scene C. Tho hole then disappears, 
2) Move Mario (20.1 left and right to rebound the bails that come down, 
3) A lady will appear walking at the top of the screen, 

* E&ch time the ball passes over a bingo lamp (22),the color of the lamp changes. 
When all the lamps n a column (all lamps of the same number) are the same 
color, the section of the f!00r (231 the lady is walking on directly above will 
break off. If the amps ali become the same color again and the gap in the 
floor gets too big for her to jump over, shell fall. 

4) Posit ion Mlario so he can catch the iady, 
* If he doesn't catch the lady, the ball is- lost. 
* If he catches her and sees her safely to the Exit 124), there is a bonus of 10,000 

points. If he drops her on the way, he loses a balh 
5) IF rhe ball falls down the sides, it comes out from the hole kicker (7!-on scene A 
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COMPUA NCE Wf TH FCC REG ULA 770/VS 
This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy and if not inst^M ed and 
used pmperly, that ii, in strict accordance with the manufacturer s instructions, 
may cause interference to radio and television reception. It has been type tested 
and found to comply with the limits for a Class B oOfl?pytingi device 
w lh rh=: spHcificai'ons in SuhpHrt J of Part 1 B of FCC Ruitts, wh's:- an: resigned 
to provide reasonable protection against such interference in a residential "nstal 

on, However, there Is no guarantee that interference will 
cu I a r in stall at on. If this equipment does cause interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user 
is encouraged to try to correct the Interference by one or more of the fed owing 
measures r 

in accordance 

— Reorient the receiving antenna ■ ■ __ _ A* ^ E '* E ■ 

— Relocate the NGS with respect to the receiver 
— Move the NES away from the receiver 
— Plug the NES into a different outlet so that Control Deck and receiver ere 

on different circuits. 
If necessary, the user should consult the dealer nr an experienced radio/television 
technician for additional suggest in ns. The user may find the following booklet 
prepared by the Federal Communications Commission helpful: 

Howto Identify and Resolve Radio—TV Interference Problems. 
This booklet :■>. available from the U.5. Government Printing Office, Washington, 
D C. 20402, Stock No. 004-000-00345-4. 
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90 DAY LIMITED WARRANTY NJNTENDG -GAME PAKS 

90 LI^ r LMtfTED WAP MNT Y fcEPAfft'SMVICE Al I LH LXPiHAlPMI OF WARRANTY'. 

teiitondt? ^ America Edct j, Nirtt^hdeF'l warrant* Id E^e orijf^y! 
tJXiaij^iWr pur£h^w*f that lliifi NfriWr-rJiy Gam* Rflk P' I shall 
he ^ree frEStb iltfrmJts in n'lalutlal uhd wo remans hip 1™ a period 
ol 1K> dflyfi Froffl daw o< parL+iash- F g defect GouenH by tNs- 
warranty {wtour* during this $0-4^v Wflifranly peripe. Nintendo 
will ■c^.’iir nr rapaae Ihe PAKr it os. option, Irisfi at 

¥□ rd■:■mve Etna warranty aarvtcfi: 

H" the PAX. develoos a problem requiring service after the 90-day 
warranty perjod, you mtfv cor-tact El-^ Nintendo Cunscmer 
So rvice Deparln-ent at the phene numEjcr noted at left If Lie 
Nintendo Service ReprasenLsIive is enable to solve the probe-r 
Ijy phnftft *OU *ili BdviMd Of tNS flpptoasiittalfr Mat iO*- 
Nintendp (* i-f:if*i• ar tup 4oa tte ^X^nci ®v 11 a Fleikim 
Hi:lhn: i/hCiih'i nymlJ^i. 

Vol may then record this number on ~h:: ouisidn packaging al 
Inc deductive PAfc. one return the de1eetn»fi morphnnrf:so, 
FREIGHT PflEBAtD AMD INSURED FOR LOSS Oft PAM a; IF to 
Nintendo" and cnc osn a money a rdf piiyabta to is "tenrro al 
Ame-; l a Inc. lor Eha cast quoted yai 

MASTERCARD 

1. OO NOT return your defective Game Pta^ to the retailor 

2. Notify the Nintendo Consumer Service Depanmcnt ol the 
problem requiring warranty service by calling: 
1-a(HM22-2fl03 
Our Cynsirmer Serve* Department la Vi o pti to t ion '•roni 
■&-W to 6C0 PM. Pacific Time. Sunday through 
£*tuti(f#y. PtgaaaDo n 
^all^g ijn fl E*™& i 

U. .1 -EiVimn'idq garv'C.-fl R^pm^AnurivA if, ir-nb-: "a aoUa 
ihs prab on-, by phone, you .vill nn prpvid£d viiitn & RAiurn 
Authcnzauori eiimtar. 'Sl'ngly rc.er(l this number on ihs 
outside packaging of yaur defective PAK, amt return your 
FAK FREIGHT PREPAID 
DA VAGF losatl-er with yuur sales dip or similar pr&of of- 
purchaae wiElwn EhS 90-d^ wa'- anty pened Eo 

airs may also On LL 

credit card.! on a i o* 

ff ifflEr pe'sens nipecEior, tne Nintendo Service fiep,eMntart<ve 
■ J6=e■-rviii»eV£: Eh* rAk :.:yi , i.-.i!. be r^p^ineid. it will ba raEn^ntd and 

08yrt"!Ar"ir iHli.n-rlnd 
:?flh(S V•>• i( PS* to NiriiecitofcwBOrft 
irvfc^e D0|»irr..ivem.. 

WARRANTV : IM TATHlNS 

a my appli-::ari,e mp« iec> WARRANTIES. INCIUDINC 
WflAflRAh-TlES OF' MEftCHftNTAfcJlUTy ANl> FITNESS ' OH A 
WRTICULAA PURPOSf, Afl£ FlCREBfY LIMITED TO MH£Ti 
DAYS FROM rl-*L CATE OF PURCHASE AND ARE SuBJECl rO 
THE CONDITIONS SET FORTH HEREIN. Ih h‘£r EVENT SHALL 
NINTE NDO &E L-A0LE FOP CONSCQUCNTIAL OR INCIDENTAL 
DAMAGES RESULTING PROM Th{ BREACH OR ANY C/.P^ESS 
OiR IMPLIED WARRANTIES 

AND INSURED FO^ LOSS OR 

Miiil*rid<> pr A:i-.-hi k:y Irtii, 

Nps Censum* Stii vice- Deii^qmehE 
43^ct-i5Drh. Ai^m,e n.e, 

R0dr»Sdd, WA The p’u^isiOns oF This ^■^runLy ar£ valiti "h Hit Un led States 
oNy SotTWMflptidd isoi^luw imitoUons on. how k>ny m- i^Mliad 
warranty jm s or «Keln^ion ot eansaqnantiFil or In^klaritHl 
damages, fie-the abdvc ln% rai nr r and nxclL*:onm.Ty not aeply 
to you. I his war-rantr gevea you ip eerie e^ai riphEv- nJ you 
nre^- alss have olhnr r^ght-: whnch vary from stain to state. 

TH s warranty aha: not -apply h tne PAK has beer d Ann Aged oy 
' egl^ence. aco»dent. urreasanable use. modification, tampe-ir^q. 
o*- try othei causes urrefartnd to deieotire molenw-s- or 
wdrknanship 

IC'Cc! 


